
6TARILIING BIT T TRUE R. NO
D. & W. H. PENNBLI.,

.393. MARKET STREET, FEITLAIYA..
. Nearly opposite the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot below
j 11th street—would.oof Lancaster ("runty,

WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW. ! coming to tots City, topurchase thelrFALLsan WINTER
GOODS,before doing so, tocall and examine their largeand
newly selected stock, which they are determined to mD at
the very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing excimsively
for cash.)

Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreign
and Domestic DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERERS, NEEDLE
WORKED COLLARS, EDGINGS, Silk end Kid Gloves,
Cambric and Jaconet Muslins. &c., &c.

ALSO, Cloths. Cambrian, Satinets and Veldings of all
styles and prices.. Blankets from 5^.00 to 1310.000 per pair.
Particularattention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-
ket now selling at $5.00, never before sold for lees than
s9,.so—warranted cheapest inthis City.

, 4.4, 5-4. 6.4, 9-1, 10-i nod 12-t Brown and bleached
lIIISLINS, in which we defy competition Loth for quality
and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We promise
a kind reception and polite attention, and all goods pur-
chased of un not giving satisfaction will be taken back and
the money refunded.

A complete assortment of 'LINEN GOODS, Brown end
WhiteTable Cloths. Napkins, Toweling. Sheeting., &e., Sc.

AGIT Pedlars and Store Keepers please call and make your
purchases and thereby save twenty per cent.

R.D. k W. lf. PENNELL,
sep 23 3m 36 393, Market St., below 11th, N'thside.

How often it happens, that the wife linger. from
per to year in that pitiable eonditiou as not even
for one day to feel thohappy and exhilarating Ma-
tinee incident to the enjoyment of health

'PRE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But few years ago tit the flush of health and youth,
and buoyaney of Writs, rapidl7, and apparently is-
explicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, serves iinstrung,
spiriti depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of tutoring,. and an utter physical and mental prce-
tration, among from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest rules of health as connected with the mar-
nage mate, the violation of which entail" disease.
ruTering and misery, Out only to the wife, but often

EPIDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THIS CRILDR?ti
UNTO VTR TII, R AND OIiNEILATION

rrann cral tang CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA
F7S"POCIIONURIA. INSA N ITT, GOUT,

ICING'S EVIL, stsd other ■nd
worse Dlseasea, as •

OREADFUL INHERITANCE
MOM THE PARENT 6

" And must this nonianne? Must titlebet le there rio
remedy, No relief? No hope?"

The remedy is by knowing the ceases and avnidine
then, and erv"eing the remedial, and benefiting by them

These are pointedout in
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COIIPAICION
►Bol7liSoi 0P (11927/701 07 71111171

One Hundredth Edam'', (500,(00), 18mo.. pp. 250
fox nix rano; Emu surninG, $l.OO

A standani work of estabNahed reputation, found classed
tn the sash/nee of the great trade saks In New York,
Phllulelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
!booksellers In the United Staten It was first published
n 1847, Lines which time

FLUE HUNDRED THOUBLVD COMP
am Wm ofwbints tbere wown upward, I

ONE HUNDRED Tilt 0 SENT BY MAIL,
attesting tho high isatltuation In which It is bald n a ra
[labia popoLu 11114.10111
BOOK FOR EVERY- FEMALE

the author having devoted hie exclusive attention to the
treatment of oontplalnte peculLsr tofemales, In respect to
which he Is yearly consulted by thousands both to person
and by letter.

Bare every roman an discover, try compering her awn
eymptespo with these described, the nature, character,
assume of, and the proper remediee for, her complaints.

The wthl about besmenlag a mother has often need of
instruction and advice of the utmost importance to her
future health, re reamer* to which her sensitiveness for-
bids generating a' medical gentleman, .El find lamb tn•

Izastion and advice. and Liao explain Malay symptoms
which otherwise world OCC6ilion anxiety or alarm ni all
tie punt:Witte. incident to her situation are described.

How many Sr. suffering from obstructions or Irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbide seeking medical advice.
Many enehring Prom prat/wag uteri (falling of the womb),
or from fieer &hos (weakness, debility, to.) May are
to coartant agony for may months preadlng confine
meet laity hare difficult If not danger°us deliveries,
sod slow sad uncertata reooveriu Bomb whose lives are
hazarded dmineench than, will each fled he its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of wane impracticable to convey fully.the various

subjects treated of, u they are of a nature Meetly In-
tended for the married or those contemplating nurrtsge.

Reader, are yeo a husband or s tether? a wife or a
mother? have you the sincere welfare of those yen lore
at heart! :'core yunr sinunity, and lose no time to
learnlng what causes interfere with their health and hap-
pins= not two than your own It will avoid to you and
yonra, aa it has to thousands, many a day of pain and
anxiety, followed by eleepleas nights, Lotapaatating the
mind for Its ordinary •vocation, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums whinh 'otherwise would provide for declining
year., the irdn,dneo of age and the proper educetnon
your

Inconsequiii...i• or the univereal popularity of it, work,
as evidencediixtraordialry sale, various imp.,
dont have bees atieripted, well on booLhellerii AA on
the.public. by imitations of title page, spurtuus
sad s urrepttto.us udriugemeuts of copyright, and other
devices and deceptions, it b. been found nectuutry.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to buy ou teiok mile., the word, •• Ih. A. M. Macitiorac,
129 Liberty litroet, N. Y ,"' ie 011 (and the entry in the

Debre on the back of) the title page; and bny
only of reepeetable anil honorable dealers, or ,end by

and addrem to Dr. A. M. Mauricomo
at.ir Upon receipt of 0110 Dollar 'THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE lii'MDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent (mailed free) to any part of the
Unn,d States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters must be poet-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M MAURICEAII, box 1224, New-York City.

Publ,ebinz Office, No. 129 LibertY Street, New-
erg

ILOTHING AND GENTLEMEN'S Fl7ll
NISIIING STORE. IN NORTH QUEEN STREr.T.

Eat side, 4 doors South of Orange—The subscriter hm
just opened an extensive usortment of CLOTHING of all
kinds. suitable fur Gentlemen's Fall and Winter wear—-
such . Frock and Drees COATS, new style Business Coats,
of Black. Blue. Brown, Olive and Green Clothe, and Plain
and Fancy Cassimeres. Also, Double and Single Breasted
VESTS, in great variety, of Plain and Fancy Silks, Satins,
S.:assimeres, Grenadines. Marseille., &c. Fine Black Doe-
skin and Fancy Ceagimeres, and all other kinds of fashion-
able PANTS.

Also, BOYS' CLOTHING, consisting of Frock, Sack and
Fancy Coats, Pantsand Vests of all sizes and qualities.

Ai., a general assortment of SHIRTS, COLLARS'
BOSOM'. CRAVATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SUSPENDERS.
STOCKS. GLOVES, HOSIERY and UMBRELLAS.

Ac I shall &111 cheap for CASH, and give my personal at•

tention to the business, I hope to merit and receive is red-
.nable share of public patronage.

Laucooter oct 7 tim 38 M. ROMAN.

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; airs. Cynthia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler k Bro., Lancaster; Wentz Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport : S. Tuck, Wilksbarre
B. LeadeF, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthivalt, Philadelphia; J:'
B. Gunnison, Brie; Samuel B. leauffer. Uriiensburg; E. SI
Durban, Franklin; Dr. S. D. Sratt, Bedford% E.T.
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney. Itrawnsville; G. at. Mialet-
ya, Butler: J. S. Niekson, Chionbersburg; 800. W. Getty6,

Butler; Joseph Snarls, Bloomsburg.
jun9 t1.5.4

WENTZ'S CHEAP STOKE, Is acknowl-
edged by every one tobe the right place to.buy all

our Dry Goods.
Ls.tliee rthould remember thin, and secure some of the

many bar.tains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.
Thu truesecret of the almost constantrush at Wentee

Store, in the partivol., care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest pos.iblu prices.

Then, it any one should ask you, tt for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods"—n trueand honest answer must be

WENTZ'S CHEAPSTORE.

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

iternembir, Wentz's are selling off Mantillas, Silks, black
and colored, Lawns, Rubes. 13ereges. Grenadines, at cost
price and less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed 'Pickings, Checks. Furniture and Apron, beautiful
Shirting Calicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, French colored Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 12y,cents per yard, colored Linen
en Table COVOris, French Embossed Covers.

imp 12 If 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Notice to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the-Christiana k Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 I'. 51., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Passon's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to hesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesday. and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of can toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-tii By order of the Managers.

L .:l PICEB—Ciunamou, Pepper, Allspice,Cloves, Mustard
o.llaco, Ginger, Coriander. rrrwe., tMatjoruni, Arc., at

THOMAS ELL3IAIiER'S
Drug Store, West King st., Lancaster.

LOG WOOD, Extract Logawaal, Indigo, Fuatic, Alum,
Blue Vitriol,Copperas, Annatte, Prussiate, Potash, Madder,
C,ardigris, Sc .

For sale at

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury bfts discovered, in ono of our
common posture ',reeds, a remedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug Sc Chemical Store, West King st., Lancaster.

J•e 4 - tf 46

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR• - - -
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.

Aive. TiLr is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken

from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple

DIRECTIONS.—AppIy by rubbing where pain ordiocese
exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made cf oiled
Stilt, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton battirm; then
Cover the batting , with thin muslin. Cotton or we lien
flannel may Itoused Instead of the oiled silk plaster. but
the operations 14 the remedy will not be as speedy. our as
effective.

He has tried it in over 110 U cases, and never failed except
In two cases. (both thunderhumor.) lie has now in his
possession over two hundred cal tificates of its virtue, all
within twenty milos of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to curea nursingsore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of pimples

en the face. • '

FOIL iNII.U.INO.—PIacea saucer over a bowl of hotwater.
(arid keep it hot ;) pour into the saucer enou m 11:iy- Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will Bata he filkil With
its odor. affording tothe patient an atmoeplioro
tell with the delightful Nettled aroma of

The Olive and of the Pine.
ttLt. Renew the Olive Tardaily for Iuhsling tho.ll, .ve

method.
Another Method of Inhaling it to pat Olive.Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the ch- at. the
heat of the bodywill cause the Oliva Tar to ~,q,orole grad
ually, and as it rises it will be inhaled. "fll3 Uiie.t silk
Plaster should be vindicated with fresh Otter Tar every
other day. lu acute cases, or in those cf bare ~,!ti brt ,
butte of the chose methods of Inhalation sbnulo Lie to eu.

By adhering to the abase direction. the very worst tones
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs. if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Cot is, S
Throats. Intlanwol Lungs. Catarrh, Croup Coughs. fit.,
will yield at once to its combined curative puwcrs.

STAFFOLD'S ota:VE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin: theref -re in all all Chronic or active Inflammations
It will be found highly beneficial. cc It aots directly upon
the Nerves. the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVII TAR OINTNI ENT is made by mixing Olive Tnr
and Mutton Milos- in equal parts. This Ointment is a
positive cure f,r all diseases ce the this.

4,Qr- lain C41.1110t exist where OliveTar or Olive Ointment
Is applied.- .

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
sub6tauces. n,w any poisonous drne: the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of Vie Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently p:tented by 31r. J. It. Stafford. Practiead Chemist,
by which preen,s all the Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the ..mbstaitees forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use or Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Itockafield. No. 2 E.Orance at., on y A;:ent
in Lancaster.—Also. Wholesale and Retail, by the Staffer'
Olive Tar company, 16 :Rate Am.!, New York. and Di ug..
gists generally. _Oily 22 ly 27

Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted acure the worst canker lu

the mouthor stomach.
Three to five bottleq are warranted tocure the worst rase

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cureall humor in

the Eyos.
Two\bottles are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.

AYER'S

!ILLS

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and
running ulcers.

One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

ease of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced front the first bottle, and

• perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinityof Boston. I know the effect of Win every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but that sold an-
other; after a trial It always speak for itself. There are

two things about this herb that appear to mesurprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in .1110 places quite
plentiful, and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered It Is 16.16--second that it should cure all kinds
of humor.

Are caring the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Elm., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice product'
are found atalmost every toilet, soya :

" I am happy to any of your CATHARTIC Puss, that 1
have found them a better family medicine, for common
rise, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they possess extraordinary
mines fur driving out diseases and curing the sick. They
are not only effectual, but safe and pleasant tobe taken
qualities which must make them valued by the public
when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW writes from Bal-

timore15th April, 1854:
J" Da. J. C. Area—Bar:l have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, Wes of appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pille,eured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yeah In my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines whichCars i and I feel ita pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Eau., Bee. of the Penn. Railroad 00.,

.aye.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that in April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it!

Some of the wholesale Druggirta who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing in the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it There is a
universal praise of itfrom all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept It strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have bees found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual In all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
OF it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged pen.
piecured by it. For the various diseases of the Liver. Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever end Ague, Pain.in
the side, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Sic., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the best you got
and enough of it.

DERSCT/ONS FOR CM—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
tooperate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
' DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.

" Pa. R. R. Office, Philelaphia'Dos. 13, ees.
"Sir:l take pleasure in adding my testimony to the

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pdle. lam never without them in my family, nor ahall I
ever consent to be, while my mean, will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went:

worth, N. 11., write.:
Flaring used your C/TH•RTI c Prue inmy practise, I

certily from experience that they are an invaluable porga.
tire. In cages of disordered functions of the liver, caning
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great misty
of diseases that follow, they are a curer remedy than as
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy Is
I confidently recommend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I hove ever found. They me sure
in their operation, and perfectly cafe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for publicuse. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Cough medicine in the world; and these Pill. are In no
wiee inferior to that admirable preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

..Acton, Me., X a.15, leCt.

Price $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. IL Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. A D. Sands, 105 Fulton Street.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents.
No. 112 State Street; :Ilse by L. Post & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son. ,Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith. Wel. IL Baker,

Samuel Welehens. B. 11. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockdfield. Chas:
A. Helnltshand John F. Long. spell 24 ly-14

" De. J. C. Arca— Dear Sir: I have been afflicted Goa
my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pills.
With what feelings of rejoicing I writs can only be
imagined when yourealize what i have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have Ibeen free from this loathsome
disease in come shape. At times it attacked my eye‘and
made me almost blind, beaidee the unendurable pain; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept me partly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out In my face, and kept it for monthsa raw wire

"About nine week. ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely (roe from the complaint.
My eymi are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me (eel
already a new person.

Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying
information that shall do good toothers, I am, withevery
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c.,

MARIA RICKER
" I have known the aboie named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Cm-r. JOEL PRATT, of the 'hip Marion, writes from

Boston, 40th April, 1854:
"Your Pillshave cured me from a bilious attack which

arms from derangement of the Liver, which hail become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and fmm every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the beet ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which bad troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make the best medicine In the world ; and I am free
to say eo."
Read this frogthe dletbaruahed Solicitor of the Supreme

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made blot well
known, not only in thisbut the neighboring States.

"Nate Ovilecota, sth April, 1854.
"Sir: I have great sansfactlon In aseuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My withwas aired, two yearn since, of a sa-
vant and dangerous cough, by your CHRIRT PICTORAL,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times keen cared from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup byit. It I. an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your CATHARTIC PILL have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness'which has
grown upon me for some years, Indeed, this cure is
much more Important, Nom the fact that. I had faileo to
get relief Nom the best Phyalelans which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies Ihad taken.

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Cure for Consumption, Conchs, Colds Asthma. Bros.
chit's, GeneralsDebility and Scrofuloushumors.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT.—This important question should
be asked every invalid who is suffering from pulmonary
troubles in this fickle climate. Have you tried
COMPOUND OF CUD LIVER OIL AND I.I.MEi Itwill
notnauseate like the plain Oil, Let is on the contrary,
pleasant to the taste: moreover the Phosphate of lame is,
m this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod laver Oil, as tho following cer-
tificates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg-
ments) will amply show. No person should neglect fur a
single houra cough, or any affection of the lunge, lest thu
most serious consequences follow. Dr. IVilbor's prepara-
tion L both simple, and sure in all ordinary cases, and
has performed some surprising cures in decided consump-
tion, where other medical aid has failed :

Dr. Wilbor :—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, I had suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lunge, that my physician frankly admitted his fearof consumption's following this trouble as the Spring
weather eet in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until I tried your preparation of Cod Liver Oiland Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts to admit, was almost magi-
gal, and I have the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
41,11152) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thanks to you for yourvaluable discovery, I cordi-
ality recommend it to those whoare thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. LIURD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N.8.--This compound does not nauseate like the clear
cod Liver Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure by the moat
klieg'females.

0 You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential bleming
to our family, and you may well surmount we are not un
mindful of it. Your. reepectfully,

LEAVITT TILAXTER."
Baud, Mader, Ohre, .rtprEsth, 1e51."Do. J. C.

ough trial of the Centsirric Piu.s, left me by your agent,and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatismunder which be found me suffering. The Burt dose re-lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel In better health non%than for
some year. before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your CATHARTIC Pew. Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS B. METCALIP.O
The above are all from persons whoare publicly known

when theyreside, and who would not make these state-
ments withouta thorough convietko that they weristme.

Pra=tby DR. Z. 0. AYER ik 00.,r aulAsaytinalabssista, Lewd), NUS
=Ai A. 81131311.1[01tMP Val alk i MN Megraft

Digm and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEXIS. B. WILBOIi, Crumlet

•
- 166 Court /trout, Boston.

Ikrt illettk Mkiillaigtulaz=ta,iv.

larardware....N.Ausol & Harr, No. 1, Nast ,Mollinds Blinds II-;.VINATIAN BLIND MANY
IXKing etreet, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale andRetaiI DVAC7TORT. The subscriber lakes this method or la
Dealers in V and Domestic Hardware.—Building firming the citizens of Lei:muter county, that he dill
material of mos/ Iptton,sihaaltoIto /atahFac hinges, ematinnee to manufacture Blinds of the most beantlfal
Sete•ra bolts, be. We have the agency of the Pttlablng and fashionable styles, at theshortest possible notice, at
Janne-faced Locks, whicham be wed fomightorleft hand hie new establishment in East German Street, (ono door
dome. We shall also have on hand a superior article of below the Public Schools.)
nails and spikes. Also a large sasortment of glass, pante" Any person desiring to look at hisditterentpatterns, can
oils and varnishes. Wetheairs pure white lead, Wench do se by tailingas above, where he will at all Ulnas be
and American sine paints. limed to wait upon them. He has received somebeautt•

We are theagents Ms Rowland Parry. building hal patterns from Philadelphia. also, Walnut Blind.
Slate put on by thesquare, or sold by the ton. slating made to order. of which specimens can be seen at his
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to 1504,or draw.
shortest notice. Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Palualeaf. Straw and

COACH TEI:3I3IIN43&—W. also beep a good amortment Cotton Mattresses made to order and taste. Also, Club-
of coach trimmings, such as leas, fringes, tacks, hulas lone, Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery made and re-
bows, shafts. felines, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain, paired. Carpete Mt. sewed and laid. All kinds of Purnl-
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; tone, tore made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
hands, malleable matinee, be. repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

CAB.PENTERS AND CABINET51.AHRBS—Will find • 0-are can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office.
good assortment of panel. hand and back saws, planes, North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel. Jacob
pines, chisels, braces and branabittr, cast steel auger. Ring's Grocery emu Witmeyer b Barnes' Furniture
and pitta. Warehouse D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good

BLACKslirras—wui find a complete assortment of store; T. J. Wenta's Dry Good atom at the Red Pon Hotel.
bar, rolled. alit, sheet and hoop iron; east., shear, spring West Ring street: Beinitsh k Carter, Painters. Orange M.
and other steel= bellows, anvile, rime, ,crew-plates, ar- D. Herr, Colnmbia: and T. Gould. Safe Harbor.

FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming im- CONRAD ANNE.
plementa such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes, june 19 ern Agent.
grain cradles. se, then.maths, rake* and forts; patent hay =—

hooka; ropes and putties, shovels. hoes, and axes ofallying',
Credo's and ilagen's make,all of ',tomb are warranted.

STOVES. STOVES I—We also keep a complete assort.
tient of cook, parlor, wood end coal stoves.

Agents for the &aloof supeonbeephate of lime, considered
by many tobe the beat fertiliser or manure in nee. Sold
in large or small quanntlen Peruvian Guano also for sale'

jury 3 Iy-23

NOTIC II persons Indebted to the undersigned
for subscription. advertising or Job Wort, are reques-

ted to make payment without delay.
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen streetI=ll3

BARRY'S TRICOPHEROML—Lyon's Katha
iron, Storr's Invigorator, Dollard's Regenerative Cream

Jules Hauel's Ean Lustral. Harrison's Philicone, Heirley's
Pomade, Ex-tract Rote Geranium, Jockey Cluh, New Mown
Hay. Crystal Palace Mark, Venters, Au

For ohs at THOMAS ELLMAEER'S
`TOYER TIN AND COPPER. WARE.--
bThe undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public that he continues
to heap on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
tiee and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. lie also continua to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

TIN, SIIELA'T-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made la the neatest and moat substantial
manner.

I)atent A.mbrotypea.—The subscribers haring
1. purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are
now enabled to offer to the publica NNW STYLE or PICTURES,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerrnor
types areaud may be seen in anyliglat. They also possess the
rare property of being atexiusiu.str, being hermetically
waled between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States, Great Britain and France,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. & W. C UMM INGS.
only, over Sprecher ,E Bro.'s New Store, North Queen at.,
Lancaster.

Housekeepers and persom, going tohousekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices--
Persons wishing articles In his line are invited to call at
his old stand, East King Street, a few, doors from Centre
Square. CIIRISTIAN KIEFFER.

jan S tf SI

rl lO HOUSEKEEPERS—LOW PRICES
AND A RARE CllANCE.—Persons intending to com-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, will please
call oa the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most Improved patterns—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and bitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufac-
tured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business Is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if .not the beet mechanic, in his line, in the country.

TEN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the beet quality,all warranted.

Give us a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

EXPLANATION
The term affifitUTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word .Ambrotos, sig-
nifying indestructibility. permanency, &c. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding she is secured with an indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for age it will not corrode by acids, nor be injured by
water or climate. Itis bold in Its effect, beautiful in tone,

oany thing in the gradations of light and shade,aTniTseygbe seen in any light. The publicare cautioned
against imitations Made On nscjlc plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

AMBROTIPE STERESCUPES MUST BE SEEN,C. KIEFFER,
Proprietor.Lancaster, fob 5 tf 3

ISAAC BARTON,
WIIOLESALE GROCER, WLNEand LIQUOR STORE.—
N6l. 136--1:57 North 2d street, Philadelphia.

dee 21,3 tf-19

to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.
Citizens and Strangers are Invited to call at the Ambrcv

type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention.

sap 25 tfftl „ T.. 4 W. CUMMINGS & CO.

vaehange Bank of J. F. Shroder &

This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that they are now fully prepared todo &general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Busineiss with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
withoutnotice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 53/4 per cent. v

Norm, Cazces, Bum, &c., collected in any part of the C.
States or Canada.

EMM=MMEISiI
A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Silver

coin, also on Spanishand -Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desciription iu the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe.
cution of all orders entrusted tothem may be relied upon.
They will be pleased togive any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking louse open from 8 A. M. to tio'clock, P. M.
dec ib If-40

LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Corner of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOHNK. REED A CO. pay interest on deposits at thefel
lowing rated:

per cent. for one year and longer.
5 do. " 30 days do.

buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn•
mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.,

The undersigned are individually liable to the extent
of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
.101. E. Reed A Co.

JOHN 1,. ttEhle,
DAN :.;)

des 12:

AMO6d. i[ENDEitB~7~
ISAAC E 1111,STER.

I MAI ENSE SUCCESS 2.—The Cheapest Thtgazine
iiu the it.rld. EALLOLIS Dollar Monthly. Designed tar

every American Home. Encouraged by the unprece•
tout a success which hie popular monthly ha., met with,
and the rapidity withwhich it tins increa.stsl its circulation,

proprietor Las resolved to make it Still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A 111.1raele of Cheapness, .
;0. admitted by every one. containing, AS it does, one
tired pages or reading matter in each number, being more
than any of the magazines, end forming two volumes a
year of sio hundred prges each, or twelve hundred pages of
muting matter per 00110111. lor

ONE DOLL_ II:
Bat..tou's Diu;a Alo;ruts e, printed with new type, upon

fine white paper, and its matter is carefully ..mposed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor. who
has Leen known to the public as connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages suutain New Tales, Po-
ems, Ctories of the Sea. Sketches, Miscell.tuy, Adventures,
Biographies, IVit at.d tinnier, from ;he ta7st and most pop
ultna a riters of the country. It is also spiced with s record
of the notable evens of the times, of p.m,' awl war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, forming an agreeable eumpanion for u ki.11.11,

latent or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete iu itself.

No sectarian subjects are admitted into Its /pages; there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
pe...inisr sect Or ,Lyue. This work is intended for THE

LI.II ,cv.tli or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany, just such BA any natter, brother or friend would place
in the hands ors. family circle. It Ls iu all its departments,
josh andoriginal, and, what It purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, as be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one year, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, at one time,
4.11 receive a copy gratis. 31. M. BALLOe,

Publisher and Proprietor,
Corner of Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

dee 4 ly 46

UNRI V ALL RD ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.—

ANOTHER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALLGOODS! FALL GOODS!

are now opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

from Auction and other sources. We Intend selling at
prices not to he undersold.

WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.
SHAWLS—A fullstock justopened, of all the new and

desirable styles Of the season. Stellus, the best colors, Bro.
elm. Cashmere,Terkeri, plain and high colors.

AUTUMN ILKS—Ladiee are invited to examine our
stock of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, CPC cents to
$2,2.5 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and prices--oil boiled, war-
ranted not tocut and toretain their brilliancy,at the low—-
est cash prices at which they can be boughtanywhere.

FRENCH MEItINOES—An extensive variety, very
cheap,7s cts., Si%eta.. 51, and 51 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new rate best styles and
colors.

PARAMETTAS—FuII assortment—all colors.
NEW DE LAINES—New, beautiful and rich designs,

to 62 1.t' cents. Beautiful at25 cents.
' M°ANTILLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.

FRENCH EMBIWIDERIES--Needle worked Collars. Un-
; dersleeves, Needle worked and fine Sheer Lawn lidkfa.,

1 Flouncings. Edgingsand Intertings.
FLANNELS—fuII assortment, Sacks, &c.
MUSLINS—by the piece or yard, at case prices.
KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladies will always

find a full assortment ofthe best make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS —flingliams, Checks. Sic.

1 CARPETS—lngrsin, Venitian and domestic. A full Ts-
riety of the latest patterns.

DRUGOk:TS.—Buff Window Holten& and oil Blinds.
FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.

sop tf 36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

ONIGIfIAC HER dk, BAUMAN, TAN..
1% ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt.

CUMMiii3ioll Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and
North Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a fullassortment of all kinds Ssddlor's
and Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, Including
'9touzer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, of any
lengthand width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Nose, Tanner'svOil, Currier's Tools, 510rocc., Shoe
Findings, dm.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtln tbOrough ; highest prices
given for tiles and Skins in rash ; orders will be promptly
attended to. fel, 5 ly 6

ij A.. Rockatthld & Co., Next to Eramph's
11 .Clothiug Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, Ace Wholesale and Retail.

They have justreceived a fresh supply of Wolfe's
I Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to

retailers at Proprietor's prices. June 25 tf-23
1 II

I CIACTION—ASTROLOGY.-I.OOK. OCT I-Good ,1 %j News for All. The never falling Mrs. VANIIORN is J
the very best; she is sure to succeed when all others have
failed. All whoure in trouble; all who have,been unfortu-
Zate, deceived and trilled with; all whose fond hopes have
boon crushed and blasted by false promises; all who have

i had had luck, fly to her for advice and satisfaction, from '
whatever cause, fly to her for relief and comfort. In love
affairs she was never known to fail. She has the secret of I
winning the affections of theopposite sex. It is this fact

j cold, is 1111111COS illiteratepretenders to try to imitate her.—
'beshows you the'likenese of your future wife, husband,
or absent frieL.J. It is well known to the public at larva
that she is the first and only person in this count, who
can chow their likeness in reality—which can be testified

1 and proved by thousands, both married and single, who
daily and eagerly visither. Come one, come all, toNo. 534

: Lonbard Street, between Juniper and Broad, Phila.
rpr 15 Gm El

THE °Bice of the Lancaster Savings In-
stl! anon la pen daily Iron 9 o'clock, A. M., until 401,,,t, P. M.

Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates
aro requested to call at the Office with as little delay as •
possible and receive the new certificates now being is '

' sued in exchange for those issued prior to June 6th. 1855, ,
in order that the Institution may proceed in thsireguler
transaction of business.

By Order of the Beard of Trustees.
E. SCHEAFFER. President.

oct 30 H 41A. E. ROLZRTI. &ic'y

Copperware Manufactory.--,SANIVEL DIL
LEIt returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cue.
homers and the public generally, thathe still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite Fulton

and is prepared to manufacture to order
Copper Ware,

in a!' its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. Ile invites his country friends especially to give
bile a call, no he is confident of being able topluase.

'Avery Stable.
liealso k.,ps constantly on hand. for hire, HORSES,

CA lIRIAOES, BAROUCHES, ,tc.. all in excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give him a cull when you need anything of the kind,
and he will suit you toa nicety.

SAND! SAND:—Five HundredLonde of Sand on hand,
which will be delivered to any part of the city. Homes
and Carts tobe had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

JOSEPH E. WINNER, WHOLESALE &
RETAIL Bookseller and Music Dealer, 87 North Sixth

etreet, below Race, Philadelphia. hilecellaneons Works,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn Hooke, Albums, School Books,
Toy Books, Stationery, etc., etc. Together with a large as-
sortment of Musical Merchandise, consisting of Strings,
Bridges, Tailpieces, etc., at prices defying competition.—
All kinds of Musical Instruments neatly repaired or taken ,
In exchange.

Dealers are rernsetly requested to ell
N. B...olttirs bj mall promptly annorrod.
Books ma MaoYork sta.Ibrwortted Soo 44 Ono,Bo

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
JLCompany.—ollice, corner of Centre Square and South
Queen et., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital $125,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Lose by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Depoeit,68 heretofore, paying5 per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 day. or longer.

P.UDOLPII F. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 6m 46

OMPOSITION 6 GRAVEL ROOFING..C PANCOAST having smociated with himself M.
LoUIB BROSIUS in the annposition and Gravel Roofing
business, in enabled to my they will be prepared to execute
with despatch any calls for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. PkNetAST having put on a great numberof roofs in the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied ou. They would invite Farmers who are about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
merits of thcir roof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the bed, and in some respect. superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and poet-

ing only about half es much as elate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PASCOAST A BROSIUS,
Lancaster, Pa.Jan 15 ly 52

-ITHYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
J_Veoucentrated Ley for making Soap. Full dircotions for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at TIIOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 4(1

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OFTIIE NATIONAL SAFETY COMPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum. large or small and interest paid from the day of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock in the evening. and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large or small, are paid back in gold on OP'

mend without notice, toany amount.
.9a" Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
WM. J. REED. Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth Manes,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman.

Henry L. Bruner,
Edward L. Carter.
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton
James B. Smith, Francis Lee.

The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, in accordance with the set of incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must slump Insureperfect securb
ty to all depositors and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 If 13

Dt;e'rn,soa.9lrNorStZoTuhrirti neegnnitirtif =an dPhiladelphia,
three doors above Chorry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, Marines, Ac., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladles' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
new; Silk dresses watered In superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; in short, Dye
lug In all Its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited. as it is very convenient for those who
should want anything In the above line.

Phils. mar 1F .• 1y.9

SLATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned
are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and

have a very large stock on hand. They have In their em-
ploy the best workmen, and all jobs undertaken by them
will be guaranteed satisfactory; their prices for covering
old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible prices by
the ton or square, and undet no circumstances above other
parties. STEINMAN & CO.,

july 29 3ni 2S Went King street, Lan.

TONICS WON'T DO Z—They never did do more
than give temporary relief and they never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all ague and billions diseases Is ,the atmospheric
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutral* this poison by
its Natural Antidote, and. all disease caused by It disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever cud Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover It is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. It.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached to every
bottle: thereforeif it does no good it can do no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, orally
tonic iuexistence, as their use is ruinous to the constitu-
tion and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received from a Physician:

IiEORGETOWN, Ohio. March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. RHODES, Esq.—Dear Sir: Yours of 2d inst. is

at Lund. The Cure arrived late last yearand the difheulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
the fact thata remedy had been introduced which was
growing in flisor withthe public,as being better than 'Win
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known es ^Smith's Tonic,”) would invari-
bly break an Ague. but it did notcure It, as it would often
retorts with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The folloiving is the result:

Three persons took your "Cure," all of which were caves
of ,Quotidianlutormittent Fever." of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was,(as In all such cases,) slowly
wearing them out. and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases withyour remedy, and they have
not had a chill since. In all three of these cases the
"Smith's 'Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.
I thinkthere will be no difficulty now in giving to your

•'Cure" theadvantage ground of any other remedy now in
um here. A., /cc. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy in existence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a Angle one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I. •

For Bale by C. A. IleinitAh, Jacob, King, Dr. F Welch-
em', John Fonderemitb, in Lancsatcr. and D1110415 gen-
erally. June 17 t(244

EN WANTED.-50 Good laboring hands want
ed at the Big Ore Bank, on Chesnut 11111, saran mile

from Lancaster and three front Columbia.
Wages $23,4.0 per month, and paid in cash every month.

H. R. 11NOTWKLL,
sep 23 4V,80

tiONGILIIII WATIOR..IOO Pints for ado t.
84.111035122131124IMO MO0 000401 Qom*

Iltereosooplis I

rlYarcenterltd and tratraisally admired pietur6s,debMappear as round and solid as sculptured =A*
arefakandilly. at

JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,
corner of North Queen and Orange ital.

sarDaguerreotypes of every else end style. taken, at
the lowest prices.

lenaoster. June IP tf
- •

DrKANE'S ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS:rsearebEXPLORATIONSofSIRJOHN PRANEI.XN,during theyears
1833, 'Si. '55: Being a Personal Narrative, and containing
an account of We Important Discoveries., the Psi-Deus
Adventures of his Party,and the
ThrillingIncidentsConnectedtherevrl/h.

Fully and Elaborately illustrated by Several Hundred
Wood Cats and Steel Engraving; IncludingPortraits orDr.
KANE k Mr. GRINNELL The drawings and pyosiinting,
by the distinguished Artist, JAMES HAMILTON, Ear,
from sketches by Dr. KANE. The Steel Plata executed cm-
der the superintendence of J. M. Butler, of Philadelphia.—
The Wood Engravings by Van Ingen k Snyder. Two Vol-
umes; Octavo. Price, $5,00.

This beautifully executed and intensely interesting work
should be owned and read by every one.

Published by CHILDS a PETERSON,
• 124 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Andfor safe throughout the United States.
dec 18 tf 48

Philadelphia Advertisetheat.

Evane, Fire and Thief Proof Safe•li—-
for Merchanta, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having

Books, Paper. or any other valuables, topreserve fkom sire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell'. (Hobb's) Bank Locks.,
A CARD.—The "Fru Pioor SitZ," that preserved uur

Book., Papers, &e., during the 'Great Fireat Hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of 011rer Evans, 61 S. 2d at.., Philid'a.

GETZ & BUCK
REFRIGERATORS k WATER FILTERS.—Etans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and pmerTing
meats, butter, milk, water and all artkles for rlln•ry pnr
100,!.

Water Filters for purifying brackish or muddy water,
whether effectedby rains, Umtwtone, marl or other causes;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Baths, for the use of warm or cold wa-
r.
Water Cooler., for EluteLs, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for miming boxes, bales, kc.
Seal Presses, Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 51 South 24.1 et., 2 doors below Chesnut_

Established in 1835. feb 5 113

Trusses S Trusses ! I Truces S ! 2—C H
INEEDLES, rasa and BraceEstablishment,l2 )S. W. Corner of Twelfthand Race Streets, Phil-

adelphia. Importer of. tine Prxwm Tanana' combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability withcorrect Con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of Inches round the
hips. and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double--$5, $B, $8
and $lO.

Instructionsas to wear, and how to effect a cum, when
possible, sent with the Truss.

Also lbr sale, In great variety, Dr. Banning', Improved
Patent Body Brace, fm the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal
Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan.
dem and Erector Braces, adapted toall with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.

wt.. Ladies' Booms, with Lady attendant..
july 31 ly 28

New Iron and Brass Foundry.— The,Fro!
prietore of the LANCAISTER LC/Coro/MI Woo "Mild re-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
LRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their 4tab-
lishment. Weare now prepared tobtanutheture -

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
Lice and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets, •

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Sir:
John Brandt. Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, toall who may favor us withtheir
patronage. 7 [fob 20 tf.kl

MII. LOCHER'S LEATHER, MOROC..
CO and SHOE FINDING STORK, No. 2il/5 W. King

streot, Lancaster, Pa. Has Just received a large lot ,of
GOODS, suitable for ShoeDealers, and invites those wishing
anything inhis line to call and examine the same bet;,re
purchasing elsewhere. Constantly on band

Baugher'a Spanish Sole Leather,
Gap Tanning "

"

Hemlock
Upper Leather, Dames' Leather,

Bridle Leather, .Spanish Rip,
Calf Skins, American, Slaughter "

,CalfSkins, French, . 011 Tanned Rips.
Patent CalfSkins, do. Band Leather,

Moreccos—Black and Colored. Shoe Nails,
Sheep Skins--al: colnre. Shoe Pegs.

mhos Thread,
Shoe linkers Tools of every description,

Lasts end Boot Trees.
Together with a very large aseortment of every article in
the manufacturing line. We feel 'confident that goals
bought at this establishment will give general satisfaction
at the old establishment, opposite Cooper's Red Lion lintel
where shoe Makers are invited to calL note 4 tf

totes UnionHotel,—No. 200 alarketotreet, above
1-76th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the tmar-
lean House, Columbia. Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken' the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
no the Red Lion lintel,) which he has tilled up With
entirely Now Furniture and Bedding of a sunprior
quality. The house has also been renovated and impro
ced in a 1113.11u, which will compare favorably; with any
of the hotels in the City, and cannot fail to hoe satisfac-
tion to those who may patronise this establishment.

The TA ':..n will always be supplied with the chnirest
I'l;oth:ions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS.. Nothing; shall be left null..ne
to make Me Guests comfortable, and he flatters hliuself
that by strict attention to business, hu will merit mid re
...lee a liberal share of pnbllepatronage.

W
Proprietor.itl , '2 tt It,

Hwrdwitre.—PlNKEßTON k SCA YMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale: and

Retail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, WON, paints, oils, Tarnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods. cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.•

They are the exclusive Agents for the two moat eeli.bra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves in the market. adapted to both wood and coal':
get_ They respectfully invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe,kl patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
Some. PINKERTON h SLAYMAK

sop tf1:1-4

toves, Stoves.—As the season Is approaching for
0the purchase ofStoves, the subscriber begs leave rri call
the attention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which 'lc:mi-shits of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheapand serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, would do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Al. a general eclenrt-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Points, Oils, lcC;

UEORGE M. STEINMAN;
West King street.ep YS tf39

JGallagher,Dentist, having located In
s the City ofLancaster, respectfully offers hlsrprofesslon-

al services to those who may need them. and chomte Vir'give
him a call. Ile has been engaged In the profeasPouover
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the lust six
or seven in Chester county—and ran give the best of ref
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill al.d
qualifications.

Ile wouldalso announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
In Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which Is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other :plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapens..

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke et.,
between Orange and Chesnut, ono square and a half north
of the Court House, and a short distance 'south of the
Ralimad. may 29 ly-19

Closing out the balence of Figured De
Laines at 123.4c.; wival price 18 and 20 cts., these are

the ehoepest ir,osever sold In this city at
W.VNTZ'B,

Bee Hive More, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced price.—
Among them are some beautiful styles. which we have re-
duced to 75 cts, regular price $1,25.

Also, a few more at 50 els., worth 75. Calland cm, and
you will surely purchaseat these prices, at the

DEE DIVE STORE,
65 North Queen at.MEE=

GEO. D. E SERBIAN, CLOCK& WATCH
MAKER, respectfully requests his old friends and

customers to call at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock and
Jewelry establishment, No. 2'2 West King street', one door
below Cooper's Hotel, where the lirgest, neatest '.

and beet assortment of GOLD AND SILVER l'ar
Ware, iiWATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Wart,ac., can always be found, 20 per cent. lowe

than at any other establishment in the city.
The repairing, Ac., at this establishment is under my im

mediate supervision; and I would take this occasion to re-
turn my sincere thanks tomy old friends forpest favors.

GEORGE D. EDERMAN.
The subscriber thankful for the patronage extended to

him, respectfully ache n centinnancp of the same.
H. H. MILLER.

6m 49Lancaater, may 27

ENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY--NO.
IVAWest King st., Lancaster. The Anthracite Insu-

rance Company.
Capital 11400,000—Charter Perpetual.
Insure against loss ordamage by fire on Buildings, Furn..

turaand 31erchandize generall y
THE ALLIANCE. FIRE. INSURANCE CO.

Capital $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by fire on Bridges, Her•

chandler. and Furniture, generally. All demands paid
promptly.
THE PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSU-

RANCE CO.
Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.

For the Insuranceof every description of Live Stock,
Horses. Melee, Sheep, Ac., against Diseases, Fire, Water
and Accidents.

Any information will ho given by application to the un-
dersigned. M. H. LOCHER,

july 1 3m 24 Agent.

JOHN MARSH.—Stwonic Temple, Chestnut Street,
above 7th, Philadelphia.keeps constantly on hand the

largest assortment of PIANO FORTES in the city, made
by Boardman, Gray & Co., Jacob Chickering, Stein way &

Sous, A. W. Ladd & Co.. Wm. Miller, F. P. Borne, Bennett
& Co., and J. Marsh. Also, an eitensive stock ofProminm
MELODEONS, made by C.W. Fisk & Co., varying In Prices
from $45 to $175. All kinds of Musical Merchandise for
male. cheap. S/lEET MUSIC received daily from all the
publisher, in the country, forming with ourown extensive
eMalogue, cue of the largest stocks be the naken.

may 5 ly 16

TlliffAll.
TYNDALE dr. MITCHELL,

209 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, are now
ready with their flew and elegantessortment

China, Glass, and Queenaware,
amongst which will be found every varietyat staple Arti-
cles--
Breakfast, Dinner, Dessert, Tea, and

Toilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets, Cham-pagnes, Decanters, Wines &c.
Together with a teo. large assortment of

FAN( GOODS,
MANTEL OENAMENTS, AND BASKETS, PARTIN FIGLILEK

COLOGNES, INKSTANDS; FANCY COPS AND BLUCLRS, TETE-
A-TETE BM,

AU of Which will be .old o the Farmer and Citizen at
Retail MUTER THAN EVER. up 9 3m 34

' RINEY, LAWRENCE, & CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER'S ICAEDB, ENVELOPE AND NAG

WAREHOUSE.
No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

es..ioo Tone or Bap=alp] a Gods
amala• 41

To irmucims- IMOM<ll(6,llllllPA.giergf.
rare, Millers, B tbs. Ace—The underMaTivar

Agent for the estate of David Jenkins. deed, offer. for
zent,hcan the Let of April nest, the following property,
situate in Penury= township, Lancaster county, via

Two Forges. ODOGriat 21111. propelled bythe Oonuta
creek, Three Farms of from 100 to 160 Aereill each,
of good Limestone soil and in a good state of cultivation, a
Blacksmith Shop and oonvanient DWELLING In
the village of Churchtown, and a number of Ten- inn
ant Houses. ■V

The wbol_ property willbe leased together' r in
_parts to suit tenants. Th. Mill, Forges and Smith Shop
have been doing a large business for a number of years
past. A quantity of wood will be sold toparties leasing
the Forge.. " JAMES 8UD....

Agent for therotate of David Jenkins, deed.
Any information relative to the above can ballad of Wm.

B. Fordney, Esq., counsel for the estate, athis office, Centre
Square, Lanoaster city. aug 6 tf2o

AVALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE. The Subscriber will sell at Private Sale the

PARM on which he reside*, situate in Bra:nom Township,
Lanmuter County,shout two miles south-west of the Buck
Tavern, adjoining the road leading from Conowlngo Fur-
nace to the Susquehanna, about two miles west of the for-
mer and about four mile* east of the latter—adjoining
Linda of Joseph Earnhart, Thomas A. Clark, John Myers
and other lands of the Subscriber, containing TWO HUN-
DEEDAND EIGHT ACHES; about eighty acres of which
are covered with thriving young timber, the baloney in in
a first rats state of cultivation, (u will appear upon exam •
inationr well fenced off into fields of convenient size, seven-
th water in, and from each field. There is a large and eat
eellent APPLE ORCHARD on the premises and a green
many other fruit trees of sionist every variety.

The Improvements consist of a large Mond
DWELLING HOUSE, covered with elate a BANK ';s.
BARN, large Straw House in front covered with a
Mate, a large Wagon Shed with two Girt; Cribs
below, and granaries in the upper story, Blaclunnith and
Carpenter's shops built of stone and covered with Mate.
Ice house, Smoke house and Hog house. All the buildings
except the barn Sr. nearly new and In complete order; the
water in conveyed to the dwellingand tothe barn in lead
pipes, by means ofa Hydraulic Nam.

There is likewise on the premises a large TENANT
ROUSE, part atone and part frame, gardenand yard newly
paled In,a well of excellent water with pump therein near
thekitchen door. This is a very productive farm and well
ww thy the notice of persons wishing to purchase, beingin
an excellent and healthy neighborhood, convenient to
Stores, Schools. Churches of different denominations, and
to Mille—there being a Grist Mill, Saw Mills, Clover Mill
Apple Mill and Cider Press on an adjoining property.

For terms, which can be made accommodating apply to
the subscriber. ISAAC ROGERS.

Dramore Township, May 27th 1856. t
Went Chester Republicancopy, sod charge Advertiser

jrALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN AD-
V AMS COUNTY, PA., FOR SALE—The subscribers

offer for sale TWO VALUABLE FARMS; the first a Cone-
wago Farm, about 3 miles from Hanover In a limestone
region, containing 170 acres of highly Improved land. about
60 acres of whichare covered with tine HEAVY TIMBER,
which, from its proximity to the Railroad is becoming daily
more valuable. There are all the necessary buildluers
on this farm, and indeed, the Barn is one of the largest and
best in the county, and near to the house there is an ele-
gant never falling spring of water.

Farmother Farm adjoins the town 01 Littleatown ; this
Farm is highly improved and has on it FIRST
CLASS BUILDINGS, in first rate order; the quan-
tity of land will be made to cult purchasers, trom i7
100 to 140 acres. These farms deserve the atten-
tion of purchasers, as their improved rendition and near-
ness to market render them very desirable.

The Subscribers will also .11a VALUXBLE DW ELL!
lIOL'SE, a Store-Room, near the public equare in Littles.
town. Also several valuable lots for building in that town.
As there is little doubt ofa Railroad belng extended from
Hanover toLlttlestown in the course of tile coming year.
these properties deserve theattention bf poreons dosireos
of profitable investments.

41rTerms will be made easy, to suit purchasers.
. Any Information desired can be 'obtained either by

letter or personal application to Wm, McSherry, Littler
town, Adams county, Pa.. who will at;any time be ready
to show the properties to persons wishing to look at them.

JAMES MrSIIIIItRV, Frederick, Md.
WM. McSli Ul titY, tt Iestmen , Pa.

'lm ISsag b

VALUABLE FARM AND :MILL PROP-
ERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—Threetabecriber will sell

qt. private eale, the property on which she now resides, ly-
ng en Deer Creek, in Harford county, bld., about one mile
Guthof the Rocks of Deer Creek, and seven from the village
Of Bel Air, containing 210 Acres, thorn or loss, with all
the buildings and improvements thereon. The land Is of
excellent quality, very considerably improved, under good
fencing, has upon Its good Orchard, and 50 acres in wood.
The farm buildings consist of a large DWELLING
HOUSE, two Earns and other neceealry.urit houses;
arc of the most substantial character, being built
of stoneand covered with elate.

There are also upon this property a two-story bTuRE
HOUSE; the necessary buildings for $ TANNERY, and a
largo two story GRIST MILL with SAW MILL attached,
these are also of stoneand In good repair and upon a never
failing stream of water.

This land is situated in a pleasant :Lad healthy neighbor-
hood, and within a short distance of the contemplated Cen-
tral Railroad. All persons desiring to i,tamine this proper-
ty will be afforded every facility for so doing by the sulxicri-
bar, by whom the terms of eels will WI made known.

Y.LIZA A. PILES I'ON.
!Furer.t. Ilill', P. 1)...

11.5.rforti co., Nln.rylami.marl tf

VALUABLE FARM FOR 4ALE.—Tho on.
dersigued offer at private sale, A TRACE OF PINE

LIMESTONE LAND, situated In Woodcock Valley, Hunt
itigdon county, about one mile from McConnellstown, and
one and a half from the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
halffrom the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal at Hunt-
ingdon. There are 441 Acres in the whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultiSation ; 100acres are
in clover and 20 in timothy. It is all good Limestone Lnnd,
and can conveniently he divided into twoor more farina.

There are a good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Burnand outbuildings and Two
Orchards, on the property.

A stream sufficient fur a Saw Millrune through
it, and there are springs In every kohl' except one.

The land which In not cleared is well covered with Pop-
lar, Chesnut, Whiteoak, Hickory, Walnut, locust and Ma-
ple timber of the hest quality.

Tilerc ire a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a vein of
Fossil Ore runs through the land. which will make iron
equal toany manufactured nu the Juniata.

The land Is all patented, and an indisputable title will
be given.

Possession given after the let of April next.
TERMS.—tine.fourth in hand, and the residue in three

equal annual instalments with interest.
Any further Inforioatlon desired. will he given by Miles
Dorris, Huntingdon, Daniel Planner on the premises, or

the undersigned atKittanning. . . . ......
A. REYNOLDS,

Executors of David Reytwids, deedJuly 15 3m '2O

rrIIVO VALUABLE FARMS, MILL and
SAW MILL AT PUBLIC SALE.--On Thursday; the

30th day of October, 1856, Thi3 subscriber intending to go
west, will sell on the promises of No. 1, the following Tory
desirable personal property,situate In the grond valley in.
Salsbury township, Lancaster county, lying between the
Valley and Noble roads, 2% miles wentof Penningtonyille,
and 9 mile. south-east of Strasburg.

No. 1, is a Farm adjoining Wm. Nott, Mrs. McGowan and
others. containing

193 1-2 Acres of Firat-rate Land,
in a high state of cultivation, and divided into convenient
fields well fenced. The improvements aro a large
Two Story Stone DWELLING HOUSE and Kitch-
en, (Rough Cast) divided into convenient rooms,
iu good order, a well of ' excellent water with a

pump in it at the door, a Stone Milk House attached to
the kitchen ,a Large ouble Decker Barn with excellent
Stabling, a Two Story Wagon Shed, with Corn Cribs, Hog
Pens.

with Twci Run of Stones. This 31111 has undergone thor-
ough repairs, and Is inorder for doing a good business; has
a good water power. There is a Saw Mill attached, capa-
ble of doing an excellent business, hasail the modern Im-
provements. Also, d Two Story Frame TENANT HOUSE,
Brick Stable, a well of good water at the door of the Dwell-
ing, Lime Kiln, a young Orchard of choice Apple and
Peach trees Just commencing tobear. The stream supplying
the mill passes through thefarm. There is a number of
Springs of excellent water,and about FORTY ACRES of
heavy timber, now fit for use and can be disposed of to n
good advantage.

No. 1. Contains 161 1-2 Acres.
adjoining Lewis Cooper, Jason Carothers and No. 1. The
Improvements are aTwo Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE
and Knob., with a Frame Building attached, intended as
a Summer Kitchen or Wash Hon.. There 18 a porch along
two sides of the House and Kitchen, a Stone Milk House,
a well of good water at the Kitchen door, a large Brick
Barn with an overshoot 16ft wide with a large Two Story
Straw Shed In front, attached tothe back part of the barn
is a large Frame Grain House, Gminery, Carriage House,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen, tic. There are a variety
of fruit, such as Apple, Peach, Pear and cherry. The farm
is in a high State of cultivation, well watered, divided Into
couvenleht fields and well fenced. There is about FIF-
TEEN ACRES of good timber on the above tract.

A furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary as persons
wishing to purchase will be shown the property by calling
on Lewis Reynolds residing on Nq7,. pr on H. C. Biddeson,
residing on No. or on the Subscfiber residing In Stras-
burg.

Persons wishing to make an investment will find these
properties amongst the most desirable in Lancaster county.
They are situated in a splendid neighborhood, convenient
to Churches, Schools, Stores and Shope, and-within 254
miles of thePennsylvania Rail Road, and has theadvantages
ofa number of the beat forwarding houses in the county in
the above distance. The land Is well adapted toraisingall
kinds of grain or grazing cattle.

Partof the purchase money may remain In the property
if desired by the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day when
attendance will be given and terms made known by

oet7 4N3i WILLIAM SPENCER..

VALUABLE DIILL PROPERTY AT
PUBLIC SALE.—On Saturday, November 1, 1858,

Will be sold by Public Sale, on the premises, that valuable
Mill Property of the undersigned, consisting ofa three-story
atone

GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL,
Situate on the Big Chigoes Creek, in Rajah° township,
Lancaster county, about '44" mil.from Mount Joy, It
mile from Salunge, about- e. mile. from Marietta and- 5
miles from Columbia. The Mill hex been thouroughly re.
paired during the last summer, and provided with new
iron gearing; it has 3 overshot water wheel,. so that the
water power is sufficient in the drioet lemon to keop the
!lilt In full operation. It has threerun of atones, and is
provided with all the moatapproved machinery and im
provements necessary for doing good work, and the whole
is in the best repair. The Mill is situated In a rich grain
growing country, and has anextensive custom. A email
Perm belong. to this property, containingll ACRES and
some Porches of excellent Limestone Land, Adjoining lands
of Martin S. Miteser, Jacob Ilmdetter, John Nisety and
others. The Improvements thereon, beside.. the Mill,are
a substantial and well finial:ad Two Story STONE
DWELLING HOUSE, with two Stone Kitchens ml,„
attached, and a Porch along the whole front of 11111to
the House, Wash 'loom and Smoke Hence, a
Carriage House, a GOOD SWISSEIt BARN, with a new
double Horse Stable; a two story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, for the Miller, witha, Wash House and Stabling.
Also, A NEW DISTILLERY, with necessary arrangements
for distilling 60 bushels of grAin per day, two Hog Sties,
each VA feet long, with never failing water. There is never
failing water near the kitchen door of the dwelling, which
is conducted from a never failing spring of excellent water.
There are also on the premises FOUR GOOD TENANT
HOUSES, each provided with sufficient Stabling. Also a
young Thriving ORCHARD of different kinds of fruits, as
Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Plums, and a fine Grape Vine
at the door of the dwelling. The Land is In the highest
state of cultivationand under good fences.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will please call on
the owner, residing thereon. Possession and an indlnpu•
table title will be given on the letof April next.

Salo tocommence at 2 o'clock in theafternoon, when at
teodnnce will be given and terms of kale made known by

oct 7 to 28 JOHN B. lIERTZLER.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—SIX FARMS
and Four Tracts of WOODLAND, containing together

abogt Fifteen Hundred ACRES, will be exposed to public
sale-on the premises, sometime near the first of December
next, as part of the Real Estate of the late John Kerr,
dec'd., by his Administrator. These Lands lie in a com-
pact body in Huntingdon county, Pa., on the Western side
of the Juniata River, within from one half to two and a
halfmiles of the Boroughof Huntingdon. The MANSION
FARM of the late Judge Kerr, deed., will be one of the
Tracts offered for sale. Itcontain. about 237 ACRES, two.
thirds of whichare cleared and bas thereon erected • good
DWELLING HOUSE, and a fine RANK BARN
and other necessary building'. All the Farmsnirn„„

above mentioned are to a considerable extent Bane.
proved and under cultivation. Onaccount of the.
proximity of these lands to the Borough of Huntingdon
and tothe junctionof the Pennsylvania Central and Broad
Top Railroads, they must increase In value, BO thatmoney
Invested in their purchase would be safe and yield a fair
profit.

Orders will be obtained for the sale of these lands, at our
next November Court, when the day of sale will be fixed
and made known.

In the meantime purchasers are invited to view the
premises for themselves. Those wishing tosee thisproper-
ty willplease call upon the undersigned, at his resident*
in the Borough of Huntingdon,

In ease of the sale of any of these tntets of land, one-
third of the purchase money gill remain In thebands of
the purcheeer. during the =MU= oftbe 'Hag ofadd

NW Id. MR, Adger.

1500LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
SEED, consistingiof Purple Top, White Flat,

Dales Hybrid, White Norfolk Yellow Aberdeen, Purple Top
Ruts Bags, Green Top, do., a Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHALL MORRISk CO.,
Imni•ment and Seed Skpre, ith and Market, Phila.

Jul/ tf27

OSEPII A. NEEDLES, MANUPACTU:\
ILI NEE. OF WIRE, SILK AND HAIR-CLOTH SIEVES,
Coarse, medium and floe in mesh; large, middle size and
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR *OVEN %WIRE, of the beat
qualities, various sires of mesh, from Noul to80 inclusive,
and from one to six feet in width.

They are numbered so m spaces toa lineal inch, and
cut to snit.

The subscriber also keeps nstantly on hand, SCREENS,for Coal.4lßand, Ore, Lime, rain, Gravel, Sumac, Sugar,
Balt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, to ga, Dye-Stolle, Tovtherwith an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE.

All of the above sold wholesaleeor retell, by
. J. A. NEEDLES,fol N.Pront at., Philadelphia.Jima II ly 70
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NE W MARBLE WORK
SIGN OF TWO La*E I4RI3LIC
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND everydescription 'ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautifhlstylea

the Marble Works of Chkrles M. Howell,'lrorth
Queen street, east side, bevreen Orange and Chew
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Van Hunan,'
Hotel.

The subscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the p ublic in general, that his
establishment is now opeped at the above location,
where he will lie happyat I times to wait upon cue-
tomersa3d manufacture to order every thingapper
taining to his lino or busiden,in the most appro ed
style of the profession, arid at' the most reasonable
rates. receiT linHe is constantly 4g
full supplies from the city tifPhiladelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is saperiortp any thing ofthe kind in this city.

Letters in English and(German, engraved in the
most eleganme netnr. •

His facilitiesare such, that all orders Aill!be 611.4
with the greatest promptnhs and in Oa hes! awn
red manner. _ . .

'this Marble Woi

Person. wishing Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are !new and original and a•
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments. &e.
now finished.
rr Builders and others in want a MARILE Ma,

m.r.a, should visit his Wars-Rooms and examine bis
splendid stock on hand.

iItrSAND Srottr. for Sibs, Maps, Curbing, Com
etary purpose., and fronts of buildings, at the low
est rates.

Order. receivfid toy all I kinds or Iron Sailing.
CH.It RLES M. HOwELI.

Dec. 13. 'v.
- - - -

People's Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Sear,. old etind,) SHOPS IN NORTH

QUEEN STREET, Elalfrinare South of the Rai.
road, and 3d door Nort of Michael MlGranes
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Matilde Mason, respectfully
informs the public that hel has purchased the entire
rock of Leonard & Bear,!which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrant• him in saying that he
hos now in his yard by fr the largest amount o

ITALIAN AND AN ERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other erc.abliehment west of Phil-
aiielphia la consequende of having purchased tie
stock ut Leonard & Demi at a bargain, and harm'
also made errangementat the East to receive
marble at reduced price, he announces that he
will sell much cheaperan any other establish-
ment in this city or could) can do. He is now pre-
pared to execute rn th- beat style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stonev, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Steps, &C., &c., of every variety
and price,

His facilities for furuilhing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurpassed any other eat,abliatrinent
in the city, while he assures all who may favor hits:
with their patronage that; his work shall be execu-
ted in the very beat style) and on the most leaven-
able terms.
gr LETTER CUTTING in RN ant,

GERMAN. dune At the ahortent notice, and on the
moat mod. rain terms.. .

tie respectfully invites [the public to call and el-

amino his work, being 'fully satisfied to rest his
claim to pub ir patronage upon its merits.

Thaniciu for the man)' favors bestowed epos,
hint, he hopes bs strict attention to business lonir r-
" ""0 •,..,re ut the pnbit.' patronage.

eb I

Guns. M. Erbeultil. Brothorders
k.)

F(11-1EllN ANh 1/(11E!.."112 -:

URY
Natior.l ,1•111:1,11N, N..rth Queen stree

L:orictl•t”r. 'march 28 t 1 10

Acard.—The subscriber thank to hi
melons patrons) for jpast favors, would a

ask for a continuance orrthe same, and as in
morn as will please to favor h to with nit it pet r
age, as lie is certain from his knowledge ol gib

Tonsorial 4rt in all its] branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, hots able to please the moot fastidious.

He also sonetts the attention of all to the Clean-
liness of hie Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with ho. eoial.lishment.

lie would likewtoe mtinuuu that he is the on')
person in the,City that Re:it an- d ,4)4P aidur nm
kers and. /Moustaches, Item red og gray to mot
beautiful brown or knack ill very few unnutes,:--
Particular attention givenito the cutting and mg,
tiring of childrens hair. IJAMES CfloSS, 11.

North Queen etreet, same building with J. V
'utiles Drug Store, and iinneedintely opposie J.

X roder ,o Granite huitJinc. [let 2t2 tf.if)

preparing:—CHAS. M. EATEN & BRU
have now coniinei,c'ed receiving their large

spring stock of Oleic E DRY GOODtI, and they will
lie daily replenishing theirassortmentby constant
•iresh arrivals, as he sensbn progresses, with every
thtng that is new and desirable in their line 01
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

I.:, AS. M. ERBEN,
North Queen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. •[march 28 ti-1-0'

Pennsylvanla Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN.REIGART, of Lancaster City,

obtain, Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable; terms. brawings of all
kinds of Machiumi, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by higi.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumeats
writing. Office FULTON HALL.

april 2l tl-14

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO 121 CHESNUT S! Between 3(1 Ai 40
P H IL A 'D P H 1.4.

Isn A R DING $ l,OO PLE DA!.
[may 14,1860-1i.16

EAGILE HOTEL
do & GllflEEt,

IN FORM the public, that t ey have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

Queen street, two doors Youth of the Ilailcovi, jp
first rate style, and that they are now prepared iii
entertain travellers and others in the verybest map-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors,and their Table with the best that
he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY ;STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
florae, Buggy, Barouche,:Carriage, Sulky, or Onlgi
ous, on the most reasonable terms. 'They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will he spared to render satisfaction.

man 7 15-t

Sash, Door. Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—Tlie undersigned have ta-

cen the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Leticaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
kr-, at the shortest notice and on the most reason
ole terms. l'he undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves/.

With a strict attentions to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally. '

SWARTZW F.L.DER Sr MORROW.

JF. SHRODER eit. Co., Bankers.—Take
.great pleasure in informing the public that they hays

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places In Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call, as wealways
have them on hand, and In sumo tosuit. .. ... .
Berlin, Geneva, Marthaim,
Bremen. Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussel.. Heidelberg, ;Madrid,

ftaJtadt,
Rotterdam,
Rome,

Basle, Konigsberg, Number,. fituttgardt,
Cobhum, Ktel, 'Naples, Strut.Urg,
Mintz*, Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,
Darmstadt, London. 'Paw, Venice,
Frankford, Lemberg, Paris, Wien,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pezth, Warsaw,Florence, Lisbon.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wanted, with5 per cent Interest, and
If left In one ye r, SAS per rent is allowed.

oct 24 tf 4

J.otioe.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The uu
derslgned hereby giros notice thatshe will carry on theCABIN ET-3IAK ING and Undertaking r

business at the old stand inWest King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A contlnuane
of former custom Is respectfully and urgently solicited.mor 13 ly-S MARY SiHAACK

TO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Your at
tention le invited to the large stock of DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS, .4c., many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, coneisting in part •of Sulphate of Quinine, Sul-
phate Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony, Fowler's Solution, Syrup
lodide of Iron, Opium, Calomel,Dine Maw, Oita, Camphor,
Ipecac, Jalap, Acid, Ac., Ac., !at

TIIOM AS ELL3IAR.BR'S
Drug and Chemical Store, West King st., Lane:eater.

naw 6 016

CIDER MILLS.—KiIAUSER'S Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mfils. We are now 31anufactu-

ring these unrivalled Cider Mille. greatly inaprovedand strengthened since last year, and can supply
orders at wholesaleand retail. Mills shipped to any
part of the Union. PASCIIALL MORRIS& CO.,

Wholesale and Retail (tasters in Agricultural Imple-
ments and Machines, ith end Market, Philadelphia.

)uly 22 tf 27


